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‘Comprohensive Madia Plan& ExecutionofBuy
RIESTER wil developacomprehensive Hispanic digital mediaplantosupport and advertise the
‘Governor's Office publi health programs. REESTERwll ensure that media argedng allgns with
he campaign objectives and key performance Indicators (KPI). On th medi strategy and
plan ae approved, RIESTER will xccute placementofthe Hispanic media panwithtsexpert {
Staffof media specialist, Including al negotiations, exeeulon, buy montorng, 10porting,
optimizations, media vendor invoice audiing and processing

Mdia Buying
RIESTER wil create a media flowchart that detals al placements throughout the course of the
campaign The campaign media flowchart and accompanying Media Aulorzation (MA) wi be
provided to the Client for approval prior o the campaign launch. Upon Client approval of the
media flowchart anc MA, RIESTER wil execute and afic all media placemerts to selected media
partners.

Media Performance Analysis:
RIESTER wih monitor media schedules within campaign fights to ensure media that was
purchased runs according to pan. "Make Goods” and "Added Value" wil bo negotiated by
RIESTER and aied within campaign fights to ensure the amount of media weight panned
aciually ais within each med schedule. RIESTER wil also audit all mela verdor Invoices prior
to payment. RIESTER wil provide media invoices. summarizing all media placed upon the.
completion of every month. A post-buy analy: wil be conducted monthly and wil oui the.
performance of all mediums.

‘CampaignMeasurement-GoogleDataStudio Dashboard
Per the integrated “All Ad Agencies” meotng on Thursday. July 16, RIESTER wil create the
Google Data Stucio dashboard for the entre Governor's Office public health program effort, This
dashboard wil aggregate data from ArzonsTogerher.org Goagle Analytcs and the paid media
Campaigns0serveas the main hub for “All Ad Agencies” campaign reporting

RIESTER CREATIVE, ACCOUNTAND PROJECT MANAGEMENT SERVICES

IESTER wil lso donate the folowing sanvces for this campaign

Creative Services
RIESTER wil provide creative and production services to create and produce the two (2)
approved campaigns, “Arizona. Tougher than COVID® and "Let's Land Safely” and the creative
clemants for dightal media, OutofHome, and TVIcable (TBD), Creative services Include:

© Creatve Direction
« AnDiecton

2
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Mask Up AZ Campaign
Paid Social & Search Strategy

ARIZONA



Overview

The Governor's office is looking to support and promote

wearing masks as a way to protect Arizona citizens from
contracting or spreading Covid-19 and has engaged local
agencies to collaborate on a statewide campaign.

Based on this week's call, Off Madison Ave is providing
recommendations for Facebook/Instagram advertising as well
as paid search marketing.

ARIZONA



Budget

Off Madison Ave has updated the shared Google doc with recommended
media hard costs and estimated reach for Facebook, Instagram and paid
search on Google.

The agency will provide all agency time at no cost to the Governor's |
office.

We do request a small allowance of $2,000 to cover photography and/or
music hard costs needed for development of the digital assets. However,
we will use only what's necessary and will roll any additional monies back
into the media buys.

ARIZONA
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Online Tactics - Paid Social

+ Run static, carousel and video ads on
both Facebook and Instagram

~ Use targeting options to hone in on ;
residents in Arizona across all relevant

age demos

« This will run statewide

+ Frequency cap of 7 (1 per day)

ARIZONA



Online Tactics - Paid Social |

The audience reach available in Facebook/Instagram for the four audience
groups is massive. We recognize advertising to the full universe available on
these channels is cost prohibitive, we recommend adding interest targeting, a 1x

per day frequency cap and budget restrictions. For reference, the full universe
and recommended budgets are outlined below.

Unierse Roach Univers Cost

pmSa aSul Saysasa |

[———
Tage snes an ma 109%] Tome men mmm |
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Online Tactics - Paid Search and Retargeting

+ Target residents when they are searching for relevant information |
+ These ads are textadsdisplayed when someone is searching on Google
+ This will un statewide. |
+ Currently, Google does not allow advertisers to bid on Coronavirus |
Keywords ormaskPPE Keywords Google !

+ Our strategy is to appear when an Arizonan in our target audience
searches for an activity or keyword where we would want to remind them
to wear a mask or related topics.

+ Ad Groups include: Things to dolactivities/events in AZ, Travel in AZ,
CDC, Hotels& Resorts/Staycations, National Parks and Monuments, |
State Parks, Restaurants and Bars, Nighife, School openings, Stay at
home, Outdoor adventure, etc i

ARIZONA
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Online Tactics - Paid Search and Retargeting

+ Estimated avg CTR: 7.2% |
+ Since we are bidding on terms that are not directly related to our ad message, we. i

could see a bit of a lower CTR but we will stil be driving awareness while residents
are planning to be outside there homes and around the public |

« Estimated CPC < $1.00 |

+ Estimated weekly clicks between 7,500 - 9,620 based on investment level |
+ Estimated weekly impressions between 100,000 - 200,000 based on investment level

rom passes mseiom) ime ens_Naovimen |Gomer Re wo
Com sam = ST—
mf cape Sot 048 EH i ts io
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#MaskUpAZ

STAY HEALTHY. | RETURN SMARTER. | RETURN STRONGER.
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Highnoon |
||

In suppor of the agencycollaboration fo the SateofArzona Public Hestcampaign 0
promote mask wearing in aneffortto slow and stop the spread of COVID-19 across our |
state, Highnoon willbeproviding the below services during the 8-10 week campaign:

+ moonwl crtan nal dota ano campos (Pandr Sci)wi ene !etyana ihc sev soso 80% cho rtd |ae ng Sono13583© repensco esbom50 i 813)310Gaaiorio ad
desktop(85,157)pro kpalse ssc od by ch aay orcroroveanspyoom+ Kotote he at mrssedsori roomof ou tsRrFates Suroharman os spainsaoou campicast oughsol hres,okrahyso© Reaoch tana odo Fema Catt Un ho curry hs rarynora Eodod Thor Dowie Pra os rad pt foon Wanton nO A. rsFoge ah tspWPraRn coda te so med ese.SA oo oo paror:© Ammo onda arsTete’ vi ilstosha orCo pach Soriat otrg© imonoven heh ihahr 5wih hoorden+ evocationFRlsdavrwthuriomaius shareeit totnda Sones palvd peg© ny Gorsors, paso an BeAawwceo a panto oya
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AZ Campaign Against COVID:A Collaboration Between Arizona's Leaders In Advertisingand the State of Arizona
The Governors Off wil work in coordination with averting agencies thoughout he statefo
develop a statewide campaign thalmotivatesArizonans to practice smart habs tht wil protectpublic healt and stow the spread of COVID-19, nckidig, bul not ited to: wearing masks or
oth face covering, racing physical distancing and washinghands hraugh hygiens habs.
The campaign wil focus on reaching key demographi experiencing the Highest growth in
number of cases, ncudng

en
* Age Group2030
+ Age Group 4045
© Hispaniispanisn Speaking Community

The campaign wil remain adaptable with ie evluon of best races andthe curent
situation of he pandemic in th sae. The nial campaign smelne wil be uy 2020-Noverber
2020, with reevaluationof needs, messagng and Iestment a he situation evolves
DeliverablesiNeads

1 Wessaging and acverising satgies developedbyArizona advertising agencies and
re Governors Ofie tha motte the public o wear masks and prac physica
distancing to slow the spread of COVIDL19 in the six areas of focus tsa beow:

=" Creative Development
© Digital Advertising
© Tradtional Advertsing
= Social Media Campaign
> Public Relations
© Hispanic Messaging

2. Coordated satevide pan or mpementatn by acvertsing agencies and he
Gover fice wih support fomi paiersiendors and sas agencies. i

3. Ongoing communication beeen acueriing agencies and the Governors Ofie (0
reovaluate needs, messaging and meine as needed.

Structure & Roles |
= Aresresentative fom each agency wil serve 2 ne lad coordina he group and |identy areas of need, with suppor fom he Govemors Office.
«Agencies wil asign a pont of contact fom thei tf to workwith the Governors Office

on day-to-day neds nd deere fom th sae.
«GovemorsOfce staffwil manage day-o-day operations between advertising agencies,ensuing nesofcommricaton main song, needed informationor suppor om the

statis delered and coordinate approval of content and implementation sales.
Governors Officestafwil iso coordinate ll meetings between ackerising agencies(staf andlorieaderstie) and the Governors Office,a needed.
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